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AI:ll\]EX

Connent s of the Secretary-General

I. I}ITRODUCTION

1. The Secretary-.General has reviewed the report of the Joint Inspection Unit
(;fU) on building construction procedures of the United Nations orqanizations
(J]U/REP/81/),), dated February 1981, and presents herewith his comrnents on the
report and its recommendations .

2. The Sec retary -Generaf appreciates the d.ifficulty JIU had in assessinA the
construction problems which developed in so many }ocations in different organizations
and over extended periods of time. 1t is evident that the matter was further
complicated by particular circumstances that existed with respect to various projects
as r,rell- as the clifferences in construction practices in various locations and the
varying administrative and financial- procedures of the organizations stuclied.
Because of these problems the Secretary-General appreciates that the fnspectors have
concentrated thei" proposals on general guidelines for use in the future.

3" In view of this the Secretary-General- r.riIl linit his coDraent s in this paper to
the specific recoramendations contained in paragraphs 69 ro 82. In general, the
Secretary-General considers that the proposals of JfU nerit favourable consideration
in connexicn r+ith any major construction to be undertaken in coming years.

II. RECOI.{T'IENDATIOI{S

Building requirement s-

l+. JIU considers ttlat most buildings have not been sufficiently flereible for later
adaptat ion and suggests that greater attention should be paid to the determination
of building requirements in order to al1ov for economical expansion and afteration
( recornrnendat ion 1). It also states that the owerriding consideration in d-esigning
a building should be its cost effectiveness over its entire li.fe (recomrendation 2).

5. rn f'r'l lv a.eceni,inp the rrrlir'litw nf iha fir-st recornrnendat i on the Secretary-
General would point out that evidence of its application exists in the buitdings
constTucted at Fleadouarters, including the Dag Haumarsk.j6ld Library. The oririnal
building cornplex served to provide sufficient office space for the UniLed Nabions,
the United Nations levefopment Programre and- the United Nations Children's Fund for
n^r'^ ihan lq vaarq after i+ r.raq nnarrnied As fnr the conference facilities, the
clesi8n of Lhe roons nade it possible to more than double the seating capacity for
delegates without major structural changes.

6. As regards Lhe observations of tl're fnspectors suggesting that the long-term
requirernents for space were und-er-estimated- lrhen the building in Bangkoli r'ras

designed, the g?cl.etaTy-Generaf would point out that his proposals vel.e based on the
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provision of sufficient space to ac c onmodat e existing requirements plus anticipatecl
gror-th in staff at a rate of 5 per cent per annum for 10 years fol_lowing sched.ul_ed.
completion of construction. The Ad.visory Cornmj.ttee on Administrative and Budgetary
Questions' when reviewing the secretary-General r s proposaLs, noted that the proposed.
space l{as consid.erably greater than had previously been estimated snd observed.:
"on the basis of experienee, the Ad.visory comittee bel,ieves that, when planning new
acconrnod.at ion of the type envisaged, it is prudent to look well into the futule:'r a/
The fact that the build.ing now is being used at capacity is due to the folroving: -

(a) Organizations r,rhich were not planned to occupy space in the build.ings
subsequentl-y r,rere perrnitted. to take up premises.,

(b) Programmes not in existence in 1969 a.nat t-97o have had to be housed.l

(c) Office space had to be converted" to use as conference roons because neetingfacil-ities which were to be provicied., external- to the ESCAp buildings, have nothr+a?i ar i 'a.r r-+.i^ +^!L r":> r/<.,: be noted. that the possibiJ-ity of this conversi.on suggesrsthat buildi'ngs rrere designed with the type of flexibility in rnind that the Inspectors
Tecormend..

7. In agreeing vith the fnspectors on the inportance of long-range planning in
determining building requiremenbs as rrel] as el-enents of cost effectiveness, the
secretary-General notes that the rnspectors have not suggested for hoff nany years
future requirements for space shou-ld be planned. Experienee has ind-icated. that a
d.ecision on this matter can be affected. by political as L,ell_ as financial
considerations and., under the circurtrstances, there wouId. not appear to be a hard.
and fast mle and each situation would require individual consideration. As regarcls
the problen of cost effectiveness in designing a building" the secf,etary-General
agrees that all factors affecting the operation and maintenance costs shourd be
.arFfr,l lar c* rrA i a.t

III. ROLE OF PAATICIPA]trTS IN CONSTRUCTION

8. rn d-iscussing the role of the organizations in construction projects, the mainthrust of the report is that ttle organizations lacked sufficient technical expertise
to d.eal effectivel-y with architects and. contractors. Accoratingly" it is
reconmended that the organizations form an in-trouse technical team or en8age a
specialized consulting firm or combine botb of these arrangement s (recomrenaation 3).
The secretary-ceneral agrees that the availability of expertise, independent of the
architects and contlactors is essentiaf in the nanagement of construction projects.In view of the Inspectorst statement that for the seven projects studied no
or6anization had all of the technical experbise needed, it woufd- have been helpfuli.f the rnspectors could have given nore ipecific guidance as to rrhat \rour-d. be
appropriate. For example, in New york in connexion with the extension of
I{eadquarters facilities, _the. availabte expertise has consisted of an Architect (p-5),
a Construction. Engineer (P-3),.alld a Finance Officer (p-)+/p-3) fu11-tinxe, and. anArchitect (o-:-), en Architect (p-5), .r, Architect (p-Z) alld an Bfectricaf E:rgineer(p-5) 

"f1 part-time but available to advise on or supervise any particular element

a/ Official" Reco?ds of the General- A.ssernbly " Twenty-fifbh session" supplement
No. BA (I78-o-06',/Ad- 
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of the work. rn addition, a firn of engineering consultants has been employed sinceUarch 1980 to provide lreekly an independ.ent inspection and repolt on the quality
and plogress of rvork. In the light of the expe"ience with the cur:rent constructionprojects at Headquarters, it is believed that for any najor new construction in thefuture it would be desirabr-e to establish a special unit whose sole function vouldbe to p1an" supervise and control the proj ecti This unit cou-ld consist of staffassigned frorrr vithin the orgarization and. supplementear, as necessarye by ad.d.itionalprofessional staff on fixerl-terrn appointnent-, o" by the enployment ti inaiviauar
c onsul-t ant s or a consuating fim. As regard.s other united Nations offices" it isagreed that the lirnited technical personnel- normal]-y available should be suppfementedeither by in-house staff or consultants.

?. In considering the rol-e of the architects, the Inspectors reconmend. thatint ernat i onaJ- desi8n conpetitions be used for iarge proJects and that architectslcontracts shourd contain, when consistent r'rith nationar- practices" a clear clauseon their financial responsibility in cases of efrors or omissions ( recornmendat ien 4),The Secretary-General has no difficulty in accepting these recomme"a"iib"" although
he r.rould ilrav attention to the point nade by the fnspectors that selection of
architects by design conpetition is not intend.ed. to l-ower costs but rather toprovide options for the sofution of an architectu.ral probr-en. rn the secretary-
Generalrs view, therefore, internationar competitions are better suited t,o projects
involving nev buj.ldings, rather than alteration and nodification work such as thatcurrently und.er way at Headquarters.

f0. As for the question of the nost appropriate form for contracts nith architects,the secretary-General- would observe that this is going to vary accord.ing to ]-ocar-practice andr of course, 'ziu be subJect to 'egotiation between the pariies. At
Heaalquarters it is his intention in the future to model aJchitectural contracts onthe stand.ard forrn of the American rnstitute of Architects, Thi.s form of contract
rtthiJ.e basing fees" in part at 1east" on construction costs, makes provision ford-ifferent 1eve1s of fees accord.ing to the natu?e of the project. Alterations andnodifications to existing situations for exampr.e, csrry a higher fee than new
construction of an inilependent buil-ding. The Secretary-General- agrees that contracts
shoul-d define the fees to whlch the architect is entitled and the scope of the workto nhich they apply.

11. The report recomrtrend s that co6t estimators and qusnt ity surveyors should be
empl-oyed directly by the organizations rather than through the architects
( recornrrend.at ion 5), The secretary-Generar- agrees that whenever practical thisprocedure should be followeat,

]-2' Although the Inspectors did. not include among their specific recornmendat ions a
proposal- concetning methotls of finaneing building construction) the Secretary-General
has noted with interest the observations in paragraptr 58 regariing potential_
Fdvantages of financing construction costs by neans of loans, partieularly whenthese can be obtained on favourable terms and. especially r.iith lhe hefp of a host
Government. The united Nations has had such assistance both at Head.quarters, andin Geneva and the secretary-General agrees that this avenue of tinancing shoulat be
explored in the future " particularly in the case of new arid./or na;or pro;ects.
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_13. ln consjdcring possible Lypes of consLrucl-ion contracts, the lnspectols suggest
that non.-revisable fixed-term contTacts shou.Icl not be used except for jobs of
approxinatefy one year or less and that revisable fixed price contracts are
lr?,-fFTahlF f. ^l.\sli rrlDs fee contracts. b/ The Secretary-Genexal recognizes that
under present inflationary conditions this i-s a desirable preroise. He l'toul-d caution,
hor,rever, that local practice and circru,rstances may lirnit the options open to the
nr-;rn iz:r.inn in rtel:ermin ihd .ha nnn-rrni best SuiLed to bhe situaLion.

f)r. I.tjth re-rrd Lo Lhe rvording of conbracts and Lhe c-Lauses contained therein,
tha qa^rar aFl'-.cahaFAl hq< ro di Pf inrr'li v in rnrceing Lc, thF')se 6f iatgl laf.innallw- IIr6 uu

accepted standards or national standards lrhere these are sufficiently developed,
sub.jccr to tnc qualifications conhained in garagraph 40 of the reporb
(reconmendation 7). It must be borne in mind., however, that while the use of such
clauses is a desi,leratum, the contrscl as a rthole" and all the clauses in it, aTe

necessarj I y culjucL io "e?otiation.
15. As regards recommendation B, to the effect that appropriate bonds should be
,,.-n +^ nr.iF^: tt-a O-o.r.izption acairqf p .on[ractor. not fulfilting hiS
obligations. the Secretary-General- would point out tha.t this practice has been
consistently foLloued at Hcadquarters and ha3 in the oast been recor0jtrended for a.If
UniLed Nations offices. It is of note that the lowest bidder for Phase I of the
Nev York pro.ject iras rejected because he could not obtain a performance bond.

16. The l-rspcctors enphasize the need for connetitive bidding nherever possible
or1 an international basis for building construction proiects ( recommendat ion 9)'
The secr-.,t 'rpv.d.F.^r'il q..Fn-c +Lie .d1.i^a rn.l r"'oufd ind.jcabe that in connexjon with
t\e presenL lroject ir -\airobi" ne is im|fe"renting the reconmendarion on the widest
possible scope" In comnenting upon bidding procedures, the Inspectors note that
whi-Lc cost is very imporlenr, other facrors such as reputation, fjnancia.L sLatus
and technical competence are of concern since they affect quality ancl timely
completion of l,rork and can thus affect cost, The Secret aJy-General agrees with
this observation. lle believes that these eleaents shoufd be consid€Ted in
determining lrhab contractors shoufd be invited to bid- and that in general this
should be aione through a prc -qua.Lification procedure. Once firns have been
selected and invited to bid, however, the Secretary-General believes that further
decisions shoufd be made on the basis of cost" unless' of course, nelt evidence

b/ For accuracy the Secretary-General rrishes to correct the staternent in
lnnex V, paragral]h 9 (b)" vhere it is sr-eccd t,he Unihed Nations lTerr York- oroiects
are rmrcrred hw Lhe er-lcl. cont,ractors are lraid the,JJ! !f,u- rEs uJPe

guaranteed maximum cost whether actual cost is in fact supeTior, equal or inferior",
The terms of the lTev York contracts providc that the contractor is paid his fee
nl,rc .a-1r.r -^e1-. rr^ i^ -r-a 01.rr..+p-r r.vi'r 'm If this is exceeded it js to hisuvJu uI/ vv !,Lv -q,!
accorlnt while if actual costs are less than the guaranteed maximum the savings
accrue to the Orflanization,
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arises regarding a firmts qualifications, The secretary-General- consiclers thatafter competitive bidding has taken place, negotiatlon r.rith the intent of obtainins
concessions from a contractor should be rcsorted bo only in most urusual
ai rarrmetonno.. +^ ,l^ ^+L^-,..'^^uLrreTnise. he belic\.es" Vould cast doubL upon the inLegTity
of the bidding process and could be subject to unfortunate interpret ati.on. lls
regards the observations of the lnsnecLor; concerning Lhe bidding lrocedure inrespect of Phases l, Tr anc- lll of the r-ojec[s in .lcw yorh, the sec re L'" ry-Genera_L
ltould point out that when he found thab there r,ras only one reasonable bid he vas
faced with the alternatives of ei.ther continuing for another year the unsatisfactory
seating arrangenents in the conference roorls .,.rhich had arisen as a resuft ot an
increase in membership or of negotiating a contract wi.th the one acceptable
contractor. He chose the latter course since, in his viev, it was not only
desirable from a. nanagerial standpoint " but also since it r.'ou-1d avoid inevitable
cost i-ncreases due to inflation. His decision to aLrard the construction comrac.csto the same contractor for Phases Tr and rrr lras prirnariry based on the fact that
the contractor subnitted the 1or,r bids.

IV. ROI,E OF ]IVT]IRGOVERIT.IIIENTAL BODINS

17 ' As regards reconrmendation l-0 concerning the role of the Advisory Coinmittee on
Adrninistrative and Budgetary Questions in rela.Lion to Luilding construction projccts,
the secret ary-General has welconed the active interest of the committee in the past
and woulcl expect to continue to receive its advice and" euidance.

18. The final recommendation of the Tns?ector6 proposes that more attention should
be given to the preparation of accurate cost estinates pres',-nab1y before a project
is approved ( rcc o'nnenda c ion -Ll ). whire Lhe secretary-c cnerar endor ses Lhis
observation, he rrould suggest that the preparation of cost estimates for
expenditurcs over a period of 3 or ! years during pcriods of inflabion and currency
revaluation is not a simple matter. Nor is it possibrc to foresee delays in rrork
due to naterial shortages, strikes, energy shortages ancl acts of nature. under the
circumstances, and bearing in rind exneriencc in the privale as ruell as rhc public
sector) he woufd suggest that cost overruns atle a more usual phenomenon than
indicated by the Inspectors .

V, CO}ICI,USION

19. The Secretary-General appreciatcs the Linely and usefuJ sludy of th. JIU and
pfans to take the recornnendal ions fully inLo considcration in the implemenLaLion of
future projects. He r,iould point out, hovever, that a number of the reconmendatlons
of the Inspectors 1.d.11 add to the overhead,s and thus increase the initial estimates
of construction costs. In this connexion he has in mind:

(al The cost of construction of sufficient space lo neeb 1on--.rcn6e needs
even though it may remain vacant flor a considerable period of tine;
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(t) fhe employment of outside expertise at each step of the proiect,
including planning, cost estinating, evaluation of architects' work" supervlslon
of construction and contract adninistration;

(") Tnternational design competitions to
involve not only honoraria and other fees buto

select ar axchitect vhich vil1
in an inflationary economy, increased

costs due to the tine required for a competition.

20. In noting these potential cost increeses, the secretary-General realizes thab
the recommendations of the Inspectors are predicated upon the expectation that
funds expended for the purposes enunerated. above v-i1l be more than recouped in a

reduction of actual construction costs, flexibility of use, maintenance and other
buildinq costs.


